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JCASEY'S REVENGE. FROM ROCKY RIVER.THE TRAINED THINKERGOOD ADVICE

A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Caaaf e ia Seaboard Railway Schedule
Tlie following schedule w ent into

effec Sunda.f, May :th, hH)7:
Tralas rotaf Soatl. tilt Is towr4 Charlotte.

Nod 33. due to arrive at 7.JW a. in.! "
No. 4". due io arrive at ! A't tf inNo 41, due to arrive at 10.11 n. la.

Tralasgtriac Hoiftfc. tklt Is toward Hamlet
No. 38, due to arrive at X.2M n
No. 44, due tio arrive at 7.27 p. ui.No. 32, due to arrive at U.i'i p..ui.

With the Old and
Reliable Agency Of

Marshall &. liltl
J WADIIKBOKO. n. c.

The Oldest Between Char-lott- o

and Wilmington, N. C
Your Life and
Your Property.

ALSO v

Accident,
Sickness.

AGAINST Burilarv.
I Liability of
employers, &c.

AD kinds of Insurance in the
bes4 Foreign and American Com
panies 25 iji all, representing

There is hardly ii community iii v
Anson ana
where they ha
uaiuaires or im

proDuptly am
insurance is

no aide lines.
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MAufrACTuite 5r
The Stewart Iron Mz Grmr jiy vf

CINCINNATI, CH'.O
Whwf Fem e r"H i v I I' I j !'

ill Ulolt lVull..i.li. :tl ( i' ) .1 I"',-

Prloa tbmi r4 ix t;l.i.- v. . I.

not v.ur 4l our ). to.iu
tractino IRON KKNCK

I.A.1T A i.ii:tiiii:."tifcr iui ii(ii. r lrti H i

ic, nljuwu iu our jcalnloi.'ii'-i-
Low Prl..-i-t

iurpr.s you feyCAM, A Nil
8KB US

Our finishing-ian- t is complete. We
can furnish vopi with anv kind of a

Monument, Tablet or Headstone
djesired. Write us for iirices;

ill be ofi interest to votl.

Wadesboro Marble and Granite

hjnlshlnjg Company.

Just Talking
It Over

Here Is The Question :

"V"OU want some Printing
JL , ...... 4l.UUIIl UMU t4lllU Lilt

wori executed in the neatest
and most approved styl, y"t
you feel that only a'reasona-bl- e

price should lie 'charged
for it. In that you're right.

1 We have the latest model
of the best Job Press made
and a full line of Modern
Type Fafces. This complete
equipment nd a large sUck

.of .tationeijy of every kind,
enables us to turn out the
best work possible ; and since
our Job Printing Department
is run in connection with our
newspaper ijilant,vhy we are
in a position to do your work
at a most reasonable price.
In t Ids we aire right.

THE AjTSONIAN
BOOie AND JOB PPINTING

rhoal 0185.1 S. Rutherford St.

State ofj North Carolina, Anson County..
lit the Sapierior Court.

Charlie Parsons vs. Rosa Parsons. -.- Notice

to Non-Reside- Defendant.

Rrma Parsons.! the defendant alcove
named, will takd notice that an rn tioii

i above has oeen commenced
lerior Court of. Anson County.

and thb said defendant win innner
take notice that she is reiuirei io ap
pear at the next Iterm or tne nniierior
Court of Anson County to le held on

18t Monday! after the first Monday
Febirtiary, 1901 same being the loth

of June, at tjhe Court House dnr
said County at Wadesboro, jy.- - i ..

ansjweror demur to the complaint
said iction, o-r- i the plaintiff will ap

reuer therein ie- -court (for
I." A . M . . .11.. . .

mandeai. xms acnou ueiug iur mvunf
from the bonds of matrimony.

at oflice in Wadestioro, tins
May 4th, 1907.

i T THOMAS C. ROBINSON.
Clerk' Superior Court of Anson Giunfy

H. HJ McLENDON.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

many spectators and .some of the
lawyers were moved to tears. The
judge made a motion as if to stop
fprther speech on the part of the
prisoner, when the sieaker hastily
sail:

No! Xo! your honor, do not
close my lips; I am nearly through,
and they are the last words I shall
utter on earth.

'"I began my downward career
at a saloon bar legalized and pro-
tected by the voters of the Com-
monwealth, which has received an-
nually a part of the blood money
from the ioot deluded victims.
After the State had made me a
drunkard and a murderer I am
taken before another bar the bar
of justice (?) by the same iiowot
of law that legalized the first bar,
and now the Law power will con-
duct me to the place of execution
and hasten my soul into eternity.
I shall appear before another bar
lit Judgement bar of (iod, and
there you, who have legalized the
traffic, will have to apiear. Think
you that the Great Judge will hold
me the joor weak victim of your
tratbc alone responsible for th
murder of my wife? Xay, I, in
my drunken, irresponsible, fren-
zied condition, have murdered one,
but you have deliberately and wil-
fully murdered your thousands,
and the murder mills are in ojera-tio- n

today with your consent.
"All of you know in your hearts

that these words of mine are not
the ravings of an unsound mind,
but (iod Almighty's truth, The
liquor traGic of this nation is le

for nearly all the mur-
ders, bloodshed, riot, poverty,
misery, woe and wretchedness. It
breaks thousands of homes every
rear, sends .the father and husband
to prison or to the gallows and
drives countless mothers and little
children into the world to suffer
and die. It furnishes nearly all
the criminal business of this and
every other community it touches.

"This infernal traffic is legalised
and practiced by the Republican
ami Democratic parties, which vou
sustain with your ballots. And
yet some of you haye tbe audacity
to say that you aro in favor of pro-
hibiting the trafllc, while your
votes go into the ballot box with
those of the rumscller and the
worst elements of the land in fav
or of continuing the bnsiness. Ev-
ery year you are given the oppor
tunity or voting a protest against
this soul and body destroying
business and wash your hands of
the resiousibjlity "for the. fearful
results of the traffic; but instead
you inform the Government by
your Democratic or Republican
ballot that you arc perfectly satis-
fied witlrtho nrescnt condition of
things, and that they shall con-
tinue.'

"You legalized the saloon that
made ine a drunkard and a mur-
derer, and you are guilty with ni
liefore (iod for the murder bt' my
wife.

"Your honor. Lram done. I am
now ready to receive my sentence
and le Jed forth to the place of at
execution and murdered according
to the laws of the State. You will
close by asking the Ionl to have
mercy on my soul. I will close by
solemnly asking (iod to open your as
blind eyes to the truth, to your
own individual responsibility, so
that you will cease to give your
support to the hell-bor- n tranic.r'

Real Honesty.
(Collier's)

This for 5i n antidote to the stories
only too frequently seen nowadays,
of man-killin- g, s

in business: A certain He-

brew philanthropist living, in Phil-
adelphia manufactures an antisep-
tic soap which' is heavily adver-
tised in America and Kngland.
His London manager tried to in-

troduce it into the hospital trade,
claiming for it the property of
disinfecting operating rooms and
infected bedding. To that end he
had it put through searching lab-rato- ry

tests. It stood them all.
He advertised this fact adroitly it
and succeeded in placing' big or-

ders with the. British hospitals.
".But will it work in practice?" ro
asked the boss jn Philadelphia.
He got some infected sheets from

typhoid hospital, washed them
thoroughly with a solution of- - his
soap, and had them tested under
the microscope. This'test was un-

satisfactory; it revealed living and in

militant typhoid bacilli. "Cancel
orders and take no more trade on
strength of British tests," he wired

his London manraffer. Only a he
matter of common honesty: only his
that; and that is much.

Ernest was seven years old and
permitted to remain after Sunday
school to hear the sermon. Asked

the dinner table if he remem-
bered the text, he exclaimed: "Re-
member it! Why, good gracious,
the preacher didn't rememlier it
himself. He had to get the lxok
and read it."

Good Words for Cntmbelain's Coujh Remedy.

People everywhere take pleasure in no
testifying to the good qualities of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs. Edward
Phillips of Barclay, Md., writes: "I
wish to tell you that I can recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My lit-

tle girl, Catharine, who is two years
old, has been taking thia remedy wheu- -

1 1 .1 CIIOO fll O TT'lever ue iuw uu a lum
two months old. About a month ago

has
COuiracieo. a ureauiui com iujacn,
took Chamberlain's Conghlteinedy and.

was aooou as well as ever." Thisremedy
for sale by ilatin Drug Co. sale

A Terrible Charge.
(The Reformer.)

Prisoner at the bar, have votl
anything to say why sentence of
death shall not be passed upon
you!"

A solemn hush fell over the
crowded court room, and every
person waited in almost breathless
expectation for an answer to the
Judge's question.

Will the prisoner answer?
Is there nothing that will make

him show signs of emotion?
Will he maintain the cold indif-

ferent attitude that he has shown
through the long trial, even to the
place of execution?

Such were the questions that
a.ssed through the minds of those

who had followed the eye from
day to day.

1 The Judge still waited in digni- -
tied silence.

j Not a whisper was heard nny- -

where and the situation had. be- -

come pamiuiiy oppressive, wnen
f?e prisoner was seen to move,

i ins neati was raiseti, ins nanus
were clinched and the blood had
rushed into his pale, careworn face,
his teeth were lirmly set, and iiUp
his haggard eyes came a Hash of
light:

T l- - ' 1
i. iiayc. tuui iioooi uu

hare asked me a question and'l now
ask as the last favor on earth, that
you will not interrupt mj' answer
until ! am through.

' I stand here before this bar
convicted of the wilful murder of
mj' wife. Truthful witnesses
have testified to the fact that I
was a loafer, a drunkard and a
wretch, that I returned from one
of my long debauches and fired
the fatal shot that killeir"lhe wife
I was sworn to love, cheerish and

nn m w

protect, vt hue 1 nave no remem-berenc- e

of committing the fearful
cowardly and inhuman deed, I
hare no right to complain or con
demn the venlictof thetwelve good
nen who have actej ns jury in
this case, for their verdict is in
accorilance with the evidence.

"But, may it please the court, I

wish to show that 1 am not alone
resjionsible for the murder of my
wife!"

This startling statement created
quite a tremendous sensation. The
.Judge leaned over his desk, the law-

yers wheeled around and faced the
prisoner, the jurors looked at each
other in amazement, while the
sjectators could hardly suppress
their excitement. The prisoner
mused a few moments anil then
continued in the sumo low, but dis
tinct voice.

"I reieat, jour honor that I am
not the only guilty one for the
murder of my wife. The Judge
on his bench and the jury in the
lxx, the lawyers within the bar
and the witnesses, including the
liastor of the old church, are also
guilty lefore Almighty (iod, and
will have to appear with me le- -

fore His Judgment throne, where
we khall Im righteously judged.

'If twenty men conspired to
gether for tl;io murder of one jcr-so- n,

the law power of this land
will arrest the twenty, and each
will lie tried, convicted and execut
ed for the whole murder, and not
for one twentieth of the crime.

"I have been made a drunkard
by law. If it had not been for
the legalized

-
saloon in my town,

.

never would have been a tlrunk- -
aril, my wire would never nae oeen

, , T 11 1

mtmiereu, i woum neer hum
lieen here now ready to be hurled- -

into eternity, nail u not oeen
for the human traps set out wit!
Uie.i consent of the . go 1 1 iiintiii.t

would have lieen a sober man,
an industrious workman, a loving
father and tender husband. But
today my home is destroyed, my
wife murdered and my little child
ren God bless and care for them

cast out on the mercy oUthe
cold and cruel world, while I am
to l murdered by the strong arm
of the State.

"God knows I tried to reform,
but as long as the oien saloons
were in my pathway, my weak--

diseased will iower was no match
against the fearful, antagonizing
amietite for liquor. At last I
sought the protection, care and
sympathy of the Church of Jesus
Christ, but at the communion ta a
ble I received from the hand of

rtlto ixictnr trim ftits horn, nni 1 whoiiiv I. w " . - - - - -. . .

nas lesuneu nguinst ... i.
case, he cup that contained uie

alcoholic seri)ent tl iatsame fiery. - . , i
round in every oarroom ... u,e

lanti. ii proveu ioo n.uc.. io. ,,..
inAii irooL-- hnmonitv nl nut Oi toiw " ; ; : " :
that holy place I rushed to hiy last
debauch that ended with the mur--

tier oi my wne.
ror one j trnr uui iu n n-- -

without a saloon. For one year I
was a sa)ber man. For one year

M 1my wne ana cnnaren were su-

premely
athappy and our home was

little paradise.
I was one of them who signed

remonstrances against the re-op- en

ing of the saloons of the town. The
names of one-ha- lf of this jury can

found on the petition certify-inf- f
to the irood moral character ( ?)

the rumsellers and falsely say-

ing that the sale of liquor wasnec-essa- rj

in our town. The prose- -

cuting attorney in this case was
the one who weloquenUy pleaded
with this court for the license, and
the iudcre who sits on this bench,
and who. asked if I

.
had anything

1 X I I

cat hAfnrfl sentence 01 ueaui
was passed on me, granted the'li- -

' Atense
Tlie impassioned words of the I

prisoner fell like coals of fire up- -

the hearts of those present and is

Professional Cards

D ft. D. ROSS.
5 WA0ESB0O. H. c.

if?. r In irf!'ial iwrvicr to the
ll(rM(WMiM nmnuding
.;trt
i f , o n-- Ingrain ImiHiu. rax of

V! .rtiti Irutf t'.iV

v. lit: nit frn r-- ln

frtd J. Coxc.

Att"rnjr and ( VHinlk at Iw.

It j. t AttcotHiO Hivfa to U I.rgl
l:..4u j irr takft in nt

irf"ltti-- fr Kircnttjrt.
V.luiBHtralor an.l limrdUnv Inreti-4ti- i

or Titln to 1jU FjUU: ColW-titr- f

("Uiiu. d th drafting of all
iUp tt WaJ inruint
. fli.- over Iak & MardiaH'a Store.

ytcr E. Brock.
I tnnlWr nt l.ivr.

Wa.l"la.m. X.

I 4i. ( AttrHti'W Will mf JJlTrn 11

.kin.-- entrusted t hi csare.

. 'r k Sc Marshall Store

li. M. McLendon.

Hi. rm-- t MinwIt.r at !jw
'W .!") o. N"

i.t Aty-uth- (iivcti to All liiin- -

1 1. So 61.

James A. Lockhart.

lit. riwj t.mi-ll.- r xt !w.
!

I

All I'.n-jn- -. WiJI HTt Prompt
Attrttti'41

a I. Iw-I.n- Henry iWgan. I

U.rl..lt.- - N l;, :

I

)eLuncy &. Boian.
Aitrne at I .aw.

Ita. tue in StAte nd Krleral (outt

Irti- - lf.ic- - t'nitesl Ntaten ltlit I ftu

!!- - iii tli- - Court Hn"e
I ! me 1 Vt
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4)i 0 4i ltm.. Irafnnj; ail kuL I

. ? It-v- jI inUriiiiHiit iil rn fa-ilita- te i

I li puri h.v-- " and ule f y mir real '

Aiiol e (un' f-- r Umtg tinte on
( 'iriratin. 1 imr-rtia- l and

KiQkrnpl y lw
limn rutru.-t-- l t uie will ap

i
j r j id hae prmnpt anl um
i .king tteiitt--- u

i

Tie wr W"aleliCo (lolLiiiK and
hr tuany ?tore

)r. Boyttte.
; DKNTInT

fli.e nintaini over Ri hardn A:

M.rlio Irig t.re.

ITite Wa.le-lro- . N. (.

RA MULLIS.

CMI tnitneer.
i Hj.vr it WIXtiATH N (

y. .Muniial anl Farm Sur
viu. Iaateai 'and CVavtna lion of

IS. tii. Huhway. l"nnty Mai. Irain-A-e- ;

rtc Charge niolerate trre
tl-r- e ift--il

i

,J P. TAYLOR.
Civil Eafiaeer jiJ Oritlsmi.

l"ieiierly with Hugh Ma. lae A Co l

knginevring. Surveying. Mapping,
. - Su ar vising, etc.
'atCMITECTtjial defaITMEmT.

l- u figure with you io your ne
lan- - I Ian. petiucatu. eti

mate Aid ien-- al anperrbaon.
( R.cu I t Anneti. National Hotel.

11. KIN G.

T0SS0RIAL ARTIST.

The i.Lk to tret an up to date hair
ntU a clean and eay haveorapleaaant
hampoix i at King a Sharing Iarior

iTOuirt attention aixl gtnl nervier
Kiiaranteed. ttiveaaa trial.

i
MtaMaJ Matri Aaaa.

If You Had A Policy
Vnt' w-mi- not have to worry yonr-el- f

aick evrry tine there waa a
f re in yixir vicinity. I write

Fire Insurance Policies
till rtt bnt a mall anm yearly and
(kit will amply protect your Hon. and
'lr prperty againt all 1om by Rre.

I ki- -i wnte-'tife- . Tomal.X Acilnte
Health IWiriei.

w LEAK STEELE, Aent
t Pwo.ve Ka ica.
'4 MOUJSTtR'S

Rocky llonntaln Tea Huggcfs
t . a a BaaveaM tar mmt nn'a.
i caci a tin I Tw.
A avMrtacfoOaaacipaUoa. Ta4W"tiaav tieaa4 kif levaaaaa, inahra. Xaeaaa. Impmr

h faa ttvaaca. 8,laaian Ba. Maaiiata
4aMtark. Ita aVocay Mewaiaia Tvata tk-w-ax

Ja aaata a .. Caaxttaai mA faaaTa Oaca Cwaeaar. Waiiianav wla.tcuu Miccm rot iniflw rtont or

Plowman " Writes oa Several Sub--

jects of Geaeral Interest and par-

ticularly tbe Roal Uw.
The treasurer of the building commit

tee for Concord church received a very
pleasing note from your eateemed citi-
zen. Mr. R. E. little, a few days since,
enclosing a check for a handaome
amount. The check was gratefully ac-
cepted, but .what Mr. Little had to say
aliont some of our older men who hare
--crossed the bar" touched our hearts
more than any contribution. It is
pleasant to note that in this day of
greed and graft and grab, there aro
some men of unselfish motives who ap-
preciate others for their real merit and
nobility of character, and not for what
they can make out of them. Mr. Little's
uiiawmniing modesty would prompt him
to wish these lines had not been written.
Others of the same "familr. and still
others, have done handsomely for us at
(.Word, for all of which W extend
heartiest thanks, AU such donations.
if given in the right spirit, will utand to
the credit of the donors an the Record- -

nig Angel's liook. Well meaning people
of means may not have opportunity to
do tbe personal work for the church
thoy would like to do, but helping to
build 'Churches, parsonages, school
houses, and other charitable institutions
is something they are glad to do.

f t
We are getting tioine fine lioints from

the study of Joseph's lite. I commend
the study of his lifedo politicians and
office-seeker- s. Every man can't rise to
Kwer like Joseph. But like him, all
an exert themselves to be prepared for

mblie trust; then if it conies to them.
they can discharge their duty creditably
to themselves and for the best interests
of the people. If office fails to come
their way, they have the satisfaction of
knowing themselves worthy, which is
far better. When you are selecting the
men for your public offices, be sure they
possess the qualification Pharaoh detec-
ted in Joseyh: let them tie men "in
whom the Spirit of God is." That is the
sure test. It raises a man above per-

sonal ease, ambition and gain, and
makes him desirous to be only a bless-
ing to his fellow-man- . Such was Jos-
eph, and such you may be.

t f t
I recently heard a man opposed to the

new road tax law for Anson giving it"
blazes. He said it was unfair, and he
believed unconstitutional. He had served
faithfully his time out, and was, under
the law, free from further road duty.
Now, to pass a new law, and put an-

other road burden on him, he thought
would be, in spirit, an ex post facto law,
and ought to be so construed by the Su-

preme Court. He grew eloquent when
he criticised the inconsistency of Anson's
Representativein the last session of the
Legislature for opposing prohibition,
which involved only a- - few thousand
dollars of property, and insisting on a
vote, while he advocated and 'passed,
without hesitancy, the road tax law.
which involves all the property SCn9

every poll in the county.
Personally, as I have before state! in

The Ansonian, I approve the law. Am
willing to do anything, reasonable for
the sake of good roads. When I was
overseer I worked like the hands, fur- -

uished a team, and plow, free, and gave
ak lumlier to make several small

bridges. Yet I feel like I did but little,
tind wish to do more to secure good
roads..

t t t
Mr. M. W. Hyatt is building a ram

bling porch to his dwelling. It extends
three sides of his house. He is hunt

ing the breeze. Our genial mechanic
and surveyor, Mr. D. H. Braswell, is
overseeing the job.

Work on our new church has been re
sumed. and will be pushed to comple
tion. A suspension of Work was caused
last winter on account of bad weather
and a lack of material.

Some of our people are plowing , and
hopping cotton and some are plamting

the second time The stand is ioor and
plants are yet dying. The prospect for

crop is poor indeed. PLOWMAN.

LUMBERT0N UNVEILS

A MONUMENT

Governor Glenn Delivers Address to
10,000 So be rand Progressive Citizens

(Raleigh News and Observer.)

(tqvernor K. B. Glenn returned
yesternay afternoon from Lum--
herton, weary from the strenu
ous work of the weeks spent in
two trips one to Hyde and one

Robeson county. In Lumber- -
ton Friday, he delivered the ora-
tion at the unVeiling of the mon
ument erected on the. court house
sriuare to the Confederate veter
ans of Robeson county.

In speaking to the News and
Observer reporter, upon his arri
val at the depot yesterday after
noon, concerning hjs trip to Lura- -

berton, the (ioTernof expressed
himself as delighted with the
progress lyeness ot tne oeauiuui
town. Of the occasion, he said
there were fully ten thousand
people present the largest crowd

ever addressed in North Caro-
lina.

A remark of the Governor's in
regard to the good order of the
crowd is significant and of inter-
est to the friends of prohibition the

well as a high compliment to in
day

the citizenship of the county. in
Said he: and

Tn all that crowd of ten thou-
sand

in
people, I did not seea drunk-

en man, nor one that I could say
was under the influence of liquor."

There is not a barroom or dis-tiensa- ry

in the county, Robeson
having been for two decades a
leader for prohibition.

(Extract from au address delivered by
Prof. Edwin Minis of Trinity College at
the closing of the Monroe grscded school. )

What are the characteristics of
the truly educated mind? The
ultimate object of education is to
discipline the' mind so that it wil
think aright. There are some iieo
pie who allow others to think for
them: there are others who have
a genius for thinking wrongly;
do not refer to men of such ability
in thinking ns Aristotle. Bacon
and Cant, all of whom we're men
of giant minds.

1 do not tnean to estimate
thought as the one factor in life;!
look ujion life as a unit,, ami I am
the last person to underestimate
the place of emotion in life. It is
the soul that thinks, that feels.

The first evidence of the educat
ed man is the ojen mind as oppos
ed to tho closed mind tlie mind
f ree f rrmx rej ud ice. M any . 1 i yes
have !een marreu by prejudice in
his heart against sonie individual,
nation, section or art, I have
known Northern iieople who have
marred their happiness by harllor-in- g

prejudice against tho 'Stiulth;
and I have known Southern jieople
who have made the same mistake
by nursing feeling against certain
sections of the North, as New Eng-
land, for instance. I think it
"would be, of invaluable heh to ns
in the South, esjiecially to those
of who aro younger, if w o would
make a social study of New Eng-
land's best age, We need to study
New England pot sdia waa at the
time of Jonathan Edwards, but as
sheVas in the time of Phillins!
Brooks; not a she was in tho time
of Cotton Mather, but as she was
in the time of James Bussell Low-
ell.

Another characteristic of the
educated man is his power to im-

prove upon the mistakes of the
past, We rieed to learn there is
always a conservative and a radi-
cal point in every consideration,
and to find tho middle ground that
that is safe is our duty,

Tho . power to discriminate is
another characteristic of the edu-
cated mind. If tho men of the
North in ISO l could have lxen able,
to discriminate and could have
seen Kobe it h,. Lee as the great

i !.man that he was; and ir the men
of the South could have been able
to .discriminate between the sincere
but bigotted William Lloyd Garri
son and the large-hearte- d Abra-
ham Lincoln, who had tho good of
the whole country at heart, there
never would have been any civil
war. And the power to discriminate

in the individual life would
f 1 1 1 rtsave many individuals trom un- -

happiness. ;

The educated mind knows also
how to emphasize properly
knows just what to emphasize.
There is a tendency to .emphasize
what we have done rather than
what is possible for us to do in the
future. We need not to look back

our beginning, but to look for-
ward to our good. "

it is possible for all of these
characteristics ofjLhe educated
mind to be so much exaggerated

to close the mind to the proper
conception, and this is a point to
guard. The art of thinking can-
not be learned in a day, but is the
study of a lifetime. We need to
keep on learning . the, 'ixiwer of
thinking just as wo need to keep on

on learning the power of living.

Why Some People Fall.
( B. Ii." in Progressive Farmer. )

Dear Aunt Mary: The reason so
many eople are failures is that
they drift through life without

-

aim, purpose or effort. They Hoat
along the line of least resistance,
avoiding all obstacles anil shrinking
from anything that looks like hard

awork.
Their great desire is to get an

"easy job." They do not concern
themselves at all as to whether

is a stumbling block or a step-
ping stone to their future welfare.
They have no plan, no program,

ambition to guide them. They
simply live for to-da- y and literally
"take no thought for the morrow."

This happy-go-luck- y policy can
lead to but one thing failure.
Thousands who have adopted it
have drifted in old age to begging

the streets or to the almshouse.
The youth who goes out look-

ing
to

for a "snap" is to le pitied.
There can be no doubt as to where

will end if he does not change
tactics. If he does not brace

up, take stock of himself, put vim
and. purpose into his life he will
surely join the great army of the
"might have-beens- ."

Kis Own Language.

Deacon Giles Doctor, there's a
question I have leen wanting to
ask you. In what language did
the ass speak to Balaam? The
Rev. Dr. Fourthly "In its own he
language. Balaam had been mak-
ing and ass of himself and he had

trouble in understanding."

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
asRemedy.

There is probably no medcine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's CoUc.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-

ing thfc third of a century in which it
leeu in use, people have learned

tht it is the one remedv unit never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take, For

13' Martin Drug Co.

DV OllA.vn.AND RlCK.

There were ftaddened heart in Mnd-rill- e

for a week or even more;
There were muttered oatha and cnrsen

erery fan in town waaaore;
"Jnat think." aaid one "bow aoft it

mmtrn WHO UVWT at (Oe Ittl.An.1 then to think heM g. and spring
brwh league trick like that.'

All bU part fame waa forgot ten -- he
ra. now a bopelem jCiine"--Tbe- y

railed him "Strike-On- t Ca.iey
from th ma tot down th line:

Ami aa he came to lt each clajr hiHlM- -

om neareu a mjc".
While a look of hopelewi fnry whoue in

tnixhtr Canej's eye.

He noolere in the clam pne hr that
he hatl been their king ;

That when h Btrolletl np to the j4at
iney mao tbe welkin ring;

lint now hi nerve had vanished for
when he heard tltetn hoot.

He "fanned" or "popped ont" daily,
like aocne minor leagne recrniL

He mhiq Wgan to snlV and loaf hinbnt-ti- n

ir eye went Lame;
No home runa on the fuTtre rarl now

were rhaJketl aaiat hi name:
The fan without exre)tioti Rave the

nuuvairer no peace:
For one aixl all kept clamoring for Ca

ey' qnick rrleaw.
The Muilrille mjnad to ulnmp

the team wa in the air:
Their playing went from ld to wore

- nolily nifl to care:
"lUk to the womla with Cawy." waa

the cry from Rootem' Rjw.
"(iet someone who can hit the I rill and

let that high Job go "

The LaneLft loft. MOmetxie haa aaiil. that
never tnrna ajcain.

And Kate, tbongh fickle, often give au- -

other chance to men:
And Gay Mailed nigged faf no

lger wore a frown
The pitcher who ha1 Marte.1 all the

tnxiljf caate to town.

All Modrille ha.1 aiul41 ten thou-
sand fana hal cu

Ti rw the twirler who luwl put I4g Ca-
per on the !mm;

And when he tepvd iato the latz the
uiultittvle went wild.

(( dffel hi- - cap in prul dilain lnt
(Wjr mly miled.

"ltay laaa.II " the umpire's voice rang
out- - and then the game Wgnn:

lint in that throng of thouMinl there
waa not a dingle fau

Who thought that Mndville hail a chance.
and with the aetting aun

Tlteir botei wank low th rival team
wa leading "four t one."

Tlie Ut luuf of th mntn came roti tut
with no change in the cre.

lint when the firt man up hit afe the
crowd begun to roar:

The diu increased - the eclu of ten
thousand -- hout. waa heanl

When the pitcher hit the necond ami
gave " fonr lvalN" to the third.

Thre men i In. nolly out thre
run to tie the game'

A triple meant the highest niche in
ilndville a hall of fame:

Hut hen the rally en.led and the gloom
waa deep a night.

When the fourth one "fouled to catch-
er" and the fifth - flew out to right."

A liitval irroan in chorus came-- a
kdwI wa on ea h fa e --

When (Wv walkvtl ut. tat iu haul.
ami low.Iy toik hi pla-e- ;

tfi- - i4tll,jH,t rTl. m (,jrv gleamed
hi teeth were clinchetl in, hate,

He gave Im cap a hook and
lunded on the plate.

But fam i fleeting a the wiu.l and
glory fale away:

There wre n wild and wlly rheer
no glad acclaim thLx day:

They biwed and grtKUieil and ltel at
they clamored. 'Strike him out" "

Rut ( uy gave no outward ign that
he h.'l hean 1 thehout.

The pitcher amiled and cut one l.nn- -

acriM the plate it apel
'Another groan Strike

One'"' the umpire
i aaid: .

Zin. Like a ahot the wcum! curve ltnke
iut llow hia knee

" Stnke Two" the umpire roared alom'
but Caey matte no plea.

No noting for the nmpire tiow -- hia
waa an eaar lot:

But here the pitcher whirled again
wa that a rifle ahot?

A whack - a crack-a- nd out through
aitac the leather iellet flew

r Not against the distant kv a peck
again."! the 14ue.

AIotc the fence in center fiel.l in ra4d
whirling flight

The aphere aailed on- - the Mot grew
dim and then waa l.wt t.i right:

TVii trMiuaaxid hata were thrown in air
ten thousand threw a fit

But no one ever fonnd that lall that
mighty Caaey hit.
.Mite where in thia favored land

dark clonda roav hide the ann.
And aomewhere laiuda no longer play

ami children have no fun:
And aouiewbere over blighted Uvea

there bang a heavy pall;
But Mn.lrille hearta are hanpy now

nR CASEY HIT THE BALL.

Woaiers of tbe Pyrtmlis.
vBaltiuKre Sun.)

Tliere is not an engineer in the
world who will not admit that the
mar;elous accomplishments of the
ancient Egyptians in building the
pyramids is unparalleled by any

I a

modern engineering acnieemenii.
Tle pyramids of (iizeh, crectcl

more than 5,000 years ago, stand
the monuments of a departed

race. These vast silent, hulks of
masonry are objects of wonder and
envy to the modern engineer.
Tliev are nerfect in masonry, and
some of them contain blocks of

from 300 to 500
tons. The most remarkable thing
about the construction of these py-

ramids is that the stone of which
they are built must have been
brought hundreds of miles across
deserts ami over mountains.

Kven with all the appliances or
this age; it would have been a well-nig- h

impossible feat to transjiort
this material over the same routes
the Egyptians brought it with no
unnrnvainanU whatever. Tliere
seems every reason to believe thai

"these ancient children oi me ue
carried the immense uiocks or
granite by liand or horsepower.

It'a L Lad to ace people who go

from day to day suffering from physical

weakneaa when IIolliter a Kocxy aioun- -

tain Tea would wake them welt The
greateat took" known. oenta. Tea

TaUeta. Martin Drug Co.

Distrust that man who rails
against ny religion, sect or cult

he is a fanatic.

aT.
I Trust not that man who believes
ne is ngni ami all others are
wrong lie lacks knowledge, hon-
esty of thought and wisdom.

Trust not that man who has one
word to say against Jew, Christian,
Heathen or Pagan he is a preju
diced fanatic.

Trust not th Pessimist, the
winner, the com plainer, the grum -

uier or tlia reformer
he lacks love and faith ami dod -

force.
hue thou dost not nlac trust

in these men, do not condemn
them love them they are eternal
souls with undeveloped minds,
. Ik? wise as a serpent and gentle

as a dove.
Nature "bids me love myself, and

k, i! i . i

me love my friend, and hate tho&e
that envy me; religion bids me
love all and hate none, ami over
come evil with good.

He that gives good advice, builds
with one hand; he that gives good
counsel and example, builds with
the other; but he that gives good
admonition ami bad example, builds
with one hand and pulls down
with the other.

m m a a

lie that is wise will nave some-
where in his heart a gratitude to
(i1 for the times when he was
given the a I vantage of h'u fail
ures. He who trusts (iod will
remcmljer this, and take it to heart
in the da.vs of his failures.

It is while you are mtientl.v
toiling at the little tasks of life
that the meguing aixl shaje of the
great whole of life dawns upon
3'ou. Jl is winie you are resisting
little temptations that you are
g ro w i ng s t ro n ge r .

You should l careful not to
entrust another unnecessarily with
a secret which

.
it may l a hard

a .a
--matter lor him to keep: there is

s ,rh responsibility in inimrt- -

ing your own secrets, as in keep
ing those of your neighlor.

Ihi not think you can tio any-
thing worth doing in a lit of en-
thusiasm, but train yourself caw- -

fully to any that you .are called dn
to do, ami think nothing too small
to do carefully that is, for the
good of your fellow-creature- s.

(treat men stand like solitar.v
towers in the city of (iod, and
secret i assa ges running deep Ig?

neath external nature give their
thought intercourse with higher in
telliirences, which strengthens ami
consoles them, and" of which the
laborers on the surface do not even
dream.

Our happiness must lie "the joy
of others. It is impossible to feel
iovful without thoe aliout us

4J -

shnriiio it. Therefore it U our
lutv to cultivate happiness.

If the mind be evil, it makes
everything else m, too; if it I

right and sincere, it corrects what
is wronir. and mobiles what is
hard with modesty and courage

You will tind as you look back
upon your life, that the moments
that stand out, the moments when
vou have really lived, are the
moments when you have done- i

things in a spirit of love I
IlrovAier onm von nmv be vou- " r" ' I

have faults; however dull youu r,rwl out uhntvm......r nm muprpr
UiMit thev mav lie: vou had letter. .r-- .- - - l

mate ime effort to irct rul of
them. I

No man or woman of the human
sort can really lie strong, pure
ami good without the world be-i- n

i? the lietter for it. without
sornelxxlv lieing bellied and com
furted bv the verv existence of- - a

this goodness.
(Iieerfulness is not always sion- -

taneous: it is greatly a matter of
habit, ami bears cultivation. One
who can contrive to bear a smiling
face through a world where there
are so many troubled hearts may
unconsciously lie a public benefac
tor.

There is not such a mighty dif
ference, as some men imagine, be-

tween the ixr and . he rich.
Thev eniov the same earth, the

ii .i i 4a rw iiaa rtv itiinfrpr unit irursLan, mm mri., ..v. - -
make the tioor man's meat and
drink as pleasant and relishing as
-- ii ivi.ieJi mrpr n richnit vaittiio i i iv i .w... i .

man's table; and the labor of the is

ixor man is more healthful, and.. Ii l atnn times more pieasaiu, too,
than the ease and softness of the
rjcj,

Hc who gives for the sake of
thanks knows not the pleasure of

ill i Igiving. reiecieu.

Perpetual Motion Discovered.
(Monroe Enquirer.) a

The overworked offica-holder- s

down at Ualeigh some of them
are gently hinting to the dear peo
ple that they are wining 10 ue oi-for- pd

airainon the alUrand spend be

and be spent in the arduous work
of holding down an oflice a little of
Innwr. Ami there are otners or.
that great class, Uie outs" who

;m7T, the I

JAK reunutiSns" of
fitatA i'fc SSUr" trn- -

naign to commence did 3ou say!
Gentle reader, tho ioliticaI cam

tipaign in North Carolina is like the
Indian's poem.

"Go on. no on, go on, go on.
Go on, go on, go on, go on."

It is a ceaseless performance. on

t


